Course Topics
- Hazard identification
- Scene management
- Water rescue absolutes
- Low angle rope/knots/mechanical advantage

Swiftwater Operations
- Floodwater Boat Operations
- Self-Rescue
- Team Rescue
- Animal Restraint
- NFPA 1670 Compliant
- Small animal rescue field practical
- MUCH MORE!

2020 ASAR Swiftwater Technician/Boat Ops Combo Course

* May 31st-June 3rd, 2020*

Colorado Trails Ranch (CTR)
12161 Co Rd 240, Durango, CO 81301, USA

Lodging and meals will be provided for the training by Colorado Trails Ranch. Participants will be contacted after registration with additional CTR information. Have questions? Contact:
Brett Huff at
bhuff@asartraining.com
573-210-7402

www.asartraining.com

Course Description
This doesn't happen very often where we can cover the skills of two ASAR classes for the price of one class and provide meals and housing! We are teaming up with Colorado Trails Ranch to provide a unique training environment where you stay in cabins instead of hotel rooms. This training is provided through both hands-on and classroom instruction. This 2-for-1 class covers both the ASAR Swiftwater Technician skills and the ASAR Floodwater Boat Operations. Small animal rescue techniques will be the primary focus, with additional discussion about large animal issues and hazards in floodwater. For more information on Colorado Trails Ranch go to
https://coloradotrails.com/
After registration, participants will be contacted with further information about what to pack to stay at the ranch cabin rooms and also get any dietary restrictions.

Class Fees
Early Bird Special!
Class participant - $650.00
Drysuit Rental- $200.00 (if needed)
Lodging and Meals included! Price goes to
$750 per person Nov 1st, 2019.

Acceptable methods of payment:
Credit/debit card, Paypal via www.eerular.org,
Agency checks needs to be presented prior to
training. No personal checks.

Registration Information
To register: Go to:
http://eerular.org/events/asar-swiftwater-durango-ctr-may-2020/
complete the Booking form and payment information. Payment due at the time of registration. Refunds: 10+ days prior to class = 100%. 5-10 days prior to class = 50%. 0-5 days prior to class no refunds.

Required PPE
- Drysuit
- Water rescue helmet
- Class V PFD with quick release strap
- Water gloves/footwear
- Rentals available